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In a Nutshell:
• Dick Sloan has been raising his own cereal rye cover crop seed on the farm for a few years.
He was curious to learn if applying N fertilizer would improve yield and quality (germination
percentage) of the harvested seed.
• Sloan conducted a randomized, replicated strip-trial to compare two N-fertilizer treatments:
(1) a Fall-Spring split-application (57 lb N/ac) and (2) a Spring application (40 lb N/ac).
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Key Findings:
• N fertilizer had no effect on cereal rye seed yield; average yield across all strips was 46.8 bu/ac.
• The Fall-Spring split-application of N fertilizer improved germination percentage of the
harvested seed compared with the Spring application (95.3% vs. 93.5%).
METHODS
Design
Sloan drilled cereal rye (VNS) into soybean stubble at a rate of 78
lb/ac (1.27 million seeds/ac) in 7.5-in. rows on Oct. 18, 2021. He
compared two N-fertilizer treatments:
•

Fall-Spring: 17 lb N/ac applied in fall with drill + 40 lb N/
ac applied in spring (57 lb N/ac total).

•

Spring: 40 lb N/ac applied in spring (40 lb N/ac total).

Sloan implemented four replications of the two treatments
(Figure A1) in strips measuring 45 ft wide by 1,060 ft long.
Field management is presented in Table 1.
Cereal rye crop at Dick Sloan’s on June 27, 2022 (about one month prior to harvest).

TABLE 1. Management at Dick Sloan’s in 2021–22.
FALL-SPRING
Cereal rye seeding
Fall fertilizer application
Cover crop seeding

Oct. 18, 2021
Oct. 18, 2021:
17 lb N/ac as UAN(32) and Thiosul dribbled
between every other row behind drill.

Cereal rye harvest
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None

Apr. 16, 2022:
Medium red clover (5.6 lb/ac) and alsike clover (4.4 lb/ac) drilled to rye in 7.5-in. rows.
Apr. 26, 2022:
40 lb N/ac as MAP and urea broadcast.

Spring fertilizer application
Total N applied

SPRING

57 lb N/ac

40 lb N/ac
July 30, 2022
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Measurements
Sloan harvested cereal rye seed from the middle 25 ft of each
strip and recorded yields from each individual strip on July
30, 2022. Yields were adjusted to 14% moisture. Sloan sent
seed samples from each strip to the ISU Seed Lab on Aug. 3 to
determine germination percentage.
Data Analysis
To evaluate the effect of N-fertilizer treatment on cereal rye yield
and germination percentage (quality), we calculated the least
significant difference (LSD) at the 95% confidence level using
a t-test. If the difference between any two of the N treatments
was greater than the LSD, we would expect such a difference
to occur 95 times out of 100 under the same conditions – we
refer to this as a statistically significant effect. On the other
hand, if the resulting difference between any two treatments
was less than the LSD, we would consider the results to be
statistically similar. We could make these statistical calculations
because Sloan’s experimental design involved replication of the
treatments (Figure A1).

The cereal rye crop was knee-high at Dick Sloan’s on May 18, 2022 (about 2.5 months
before harvest).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cereal rye seed yield was not affected by N fertilizer (Table
2). Across both N-fertilizer treatments, the average yield was
46.8 bu/ac. Though seed yield was not affected, germination
percentage of the harvested seed was statistically improved by
the Fall-Spring N-fertilizer treatment (Table 2).
Economic considerations
The additional 15 lb/ac applied with the Fall-Spring treatment cost
$9.88/ac compared with the Spring treatment. Was this additional
cost worth it? Seed yield was not improved but germination
percentage was statistically improved by the additional 15 lb N/
ac applied in the fall. “I would say improvement to germination by
[additional] N fertilizer was limited,” Sloan admitted. “I thought
some extra fall fertilizer might boost cereal rye yields [but it did
not.]”

TABLE 2. Cereal rye seed yield and germination percentage
at Dick Sloan’s in 2022.
SEED YIELD
(bu/ac)

GERMINATION
(%)

Fall-Spring (57 lb N/ac)

46.4

95.3

Spring (40 lb N/ac)

47.1

93.5

Diff.

0.7

1.8

LSD (95%)

1.7

1.5

Significant (Y/N)?

N

Y

For either measurement, if the arithmetic difference (diff.) between
the treatments is greater than the LSD (least significant difference),
we consider the treatments significantly different at the 95%
confidence level.

CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
At the onset of the trial, Sloan said: “If I see benefits to the simple
fall fertilizer applicator I've installed on the back of my no-till drill,
I will have less incentive to invest in more elaborate placement
systems.” Because seed yields were unaffected by N fertilizer
regime, Sloan is wondering whether he can alter and improve
placement of fertilizer applied in the fall with the drill. He admitted
that the current set up he uses to dribble fertilizer between the
drill rows cost him very little in terms of supplies and labor; so, he
is considering more tinkering because he is still curious if a splitapplication of N fertilizer in the fall and spring can improve cereal
rye seed yield. “I will look at fertilizer attachments which place
fertilizer closer to the seed before repeating the trial.”
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APPENDIX – TRIAL DESIGN AND WEATHER CONDITIONS

FIGURE A1. Dick Sloan’s experimental design consisted of four replications of both
treatments. This design allowed for statistical analysis of the data.

FIGURE A2. Mean monthly temperature and rainfall during the trial period and the
long-term averages at Vinton, the nearest weather station to Sloan’s farm.[1]
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PFI COOPERATORS’ PROGRAM
PFI’s Cooperators’ Program helps farmers find practical answers and make informed decisions through on-farm research projects.
The Cooperators’ Program began in 1987 with farmers looking to save money through more judicious use of inputs.
If you are interested in conducting an on-farm trial contact Stefan Gailans @ 515-232-5661 or stefan@practicalfarmers.org.
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